American Rottweiler Club Breed Referral List – by State

Alaska

Cheri L Hagen
Wasilla, AK
907-355-6380
stoneridgeak@gmail.com

Stoneridge
• General breed information and advice
• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

Arizona

Sheila Hanna
Glendale, AZ
602-538-3232
sheila.hanna@azmoves.com

• General breed information and advice
• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

Loralee Johnson
Waddell, AZ
602-703-1061
lomakennels@hotmail.com

• General breed information and advice
• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

Patricia Ward and Bill Ward
Scottsdale, AZ
Bill@rottguy.com

• General breed information and advice
• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

California

Roberta Kelley-Martin
Kelseyville, CA
530-591-3111
romarat@gmail.com

Roma
• General breed information and advice
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

Jill Kessler-Miller
Aptos, CA
310-573-9615
jillymillygsrc@gmail.com

• General breed information and advice
• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior

Daviann Mitchell
Santa Clarita, CA
661-713-5223
daviannb@aol.com

Nighthawks
• General breed information and advice
• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

Debra Saavedra
Ramona, CA
760-703-6670
autohausrotts@mac.com

Autohaus Rottweilers
• General breed information and advice
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

Colorado

Randi Garske
Castle Rock, CO
303-663-6382

• General breed information and advice
• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

Janna Morgan
Highlands Ranch, CO
303-745-0222
evrmor@comcast.net

Evrmor
• General breed information and advice
• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

Florida

Grace Acosta
Alachua, FL
786-295-0829
garotts@aol.com

• General breed information and advice
• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

Dana Agresta
Chuluota, FL
407-977-0807
rotty4me@aol.com

Agresta
• General breed information and advice
• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>American Rottweiler Club Breed Referral List – by State</th>
<th>Updated June 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr Tommy Caisango</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melbourne, FL</td>
<td>Harold Marples and Sharon Marples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321-752-4614</td>
<td>208-660-0589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:dtom13@aol.com">dtom13@aol.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Von Marc</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior</td>
<td>• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicola Dronoff-Guthrie</strong></td>
<td>• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407-536-7297</td>
<td><strong>Kansas</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:rott4u2@gmail.com">rott4u2@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Lisa Kramer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
<td>316-321-6829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior</td>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders</td>
<td>• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit</td>
<td><strong>Massachusetts</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Janet I Fletcher</strong></td>
<td>Lynne Panno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alachua, FL</td>
<td>508-864-9034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352-316-3507</td>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:januk@windstream.net">januk@windstream.net</a></td>
<td>• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
<td>• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior</td>
<td>• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders</td>
<td><strong>Maryland</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ann Glynn</strong></td>
<td>Lois Schwechtje</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Augustine, FL</td>
<td>410-482-7067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408-230-0861</td>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:blackthorna@netscape.net">blackthorna@netscape.net</a></td>
<td>• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
<td>• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior</td>
<td>• Stud service may be available for bitches of merit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tonya Williamson</strong></td>
<td><strong>Michigan</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>Lin Beenen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407-247-0697</td>
<td>616-318-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:darkwaterst2@gmail.com">darkwaterst2@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dark Waters</strong></td>
<td>Frisian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
<td>• General breed information and advice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior</td>
<td>• Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders</td>
<td>• Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior**
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**Minnesota**

**Jim Runck**
Minneapolis, MN
612-670-9078
quickfirerott@aol.com
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
- Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

**North Carolina**

**Loretta Pyeatt**
Bolivia, NC
910-880-1586
loral@atmc.net
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

**New Jersey**

**Leslie A Fried**
Woolwich Twp, NJ
267-252-7517
braeidek9@comcast.net
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
- Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

**Debra Schiely VMD**
Egg Harbor Twp, NJ
dehausen@verizon.net
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

**New Mexico**

**Juan Griego and Nancy Griego**
Belen, NM
505-681-8020
redondorott@spinn.net
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
- Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

**Nevada**

**Marti Kemper**
Tijeras, NM
209-327-2827
bixby@softcom.net
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior

**Updated June 2020**

**Diane Cimnerno**
Reno, NV
775-221-1973
dcimi92142@aol.com
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

**Crystal River**
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

**Karel Simms and Ray Simms**
Reno, NV
simms1936@outlook.com
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

**New York**

**Marilyn Piusz and Peter Piusz**
Johnstown, NY
518-883-5806
mpiusz@nycap.rr.com
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
- Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

**Ohio**

**Elissa O’Sullivan and Roger O’Sullivan**
Columbus, OH
614-578-7931
nobaddogs@wideopenwest.com
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

**Liz Wertz**
Chesterland, OH
liz@vonwertz.com

**Von Wertz.com**
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
- Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

**Oregon**

**David Bert and Christina Ulberg**
Dallas, OR
Zinfinityrottweilers@gmail.com
- General breed information and advice
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders
- Stud service may be available for bitches of merit
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**Pennsylvania**

Susan J Harvey  
West Chester, PA  
610-436-0524  
harveysj@hotmail.com  
- General breed information and advice  
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

**South Carolina**

Jeff Gregg and Mary Catherine Gregg  
Green Sea, SC  
843-756-4757  
jeffgregg1@gmail.com  
Cimmerron  
- General breed information and advice  
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior  
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders  
- Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

Dawn Worley  
Piedmont, SC  
864-277-8979  
janddworley@charter.net  
Von Worley  
- General breed information and advice  
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior  
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

**Tennessee**

Katie Griffiths  
Columbia, TN  
931-388-2991  
katie@stoneridgekennels.com  
Stone Ridge  
- General breed information and advice  
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior  
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders  
- Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

**Texas**

Margie Grady  
Kenedy, TX  
830-534-5707  
cggrady@karnesec.net  
- General breed information and advice  
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

Pamela Grant  
Sherman, TX  
quailrdg@cableone.net  
- General breed information and advice  
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior

**Virginia**

Robert Noll  
Winchester, VA  
540-723-8689  
lanoll@comcast.net  
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

**Washington**

Teresa Bradley and Thom Woodward  
Battle Ground, WA  
360-687-7778  
nurodesrots@yahoo.com  
Neu-Rodes  
- General breed information and advice  
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior  
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders  
- Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

Becky Sumner  
Burlington, WA  
360-770-4121  
becky@barayevents.com  
- General breed information and advice  
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior  
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

**Wisconsin**

Karla Niessing  
East Troy, WI  
phantomwood@wi.rr.com  
Phantom Wood  
- General breed information and advice  
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior  
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders  
- Stud service may be available for bitches of merit

**Canada**

Debbie Haynes and Wesley Ulan  
Calgary, AB  
habfan2@maplemor.net  
- General breed information and advice  
- Advice and/or referrals for Rottweiler training and behavior  
- Puppy inquiries - puppies available occasionally and/or able to refer to ARC breeders

Updated June 2020